


WLKOA
TO SEEING YOU! 

FÓL is starting primary 
school, just like you! 
In this book, you can 
read about her first day

Grown ups can find various 
information about starting primary 
school at w.yaks/gnka. 
You can open the page by scanning the 
QR-code on the back of this book.         



APPLICATION

It made them
 feel much better!

Me, my mom and dad 
went to meet my teacher, 
Gunnlaugur, and got to see 
the school building

It’s good we
 already visited 
my new school!

You are
caller#

Huh? Wait, what?
What
day is it?

They got an e-mail 
from the city, 

reminding them to 
register for me.

My mom and dad 
are a teeeensy bit 
stressed out about it

Hi My name is Fjóla
and I’m about to start
 PMYCO 



Not everyone knew that!

The grown ups were also supposed to meet the teachers

...
...

...

Coming through!

HUFF HUFF HUFF

MY
KID! 

The first day of school 
was a bit different

It was a special day, 
just for meeting the teachers

Blah blah...
drawing... blah blah
colours... blah blah



FSD  HL
Hi, Fatima!

WOW!
Your bag 
is so big!

Yeah, my dad 
thought I needed 
it to carry all my 
school supplies!

We bought so much stuff!
He looked a bit funny 

when the teacher told him the 
school provides everything!

Oh

Yay...

HAHAHA!
Should we tell Kalli?

Not yet...



RECESS!

We dress for the weather 
when playing outside!

It’s important to label all the 
clothes you bring to school in 
case you misplace them!

Hmm...

Did you label your coat?

Of course!



5.

LC

After playing 
and studying all 
morning we are 
all very hungry!

Thank goodness 
it’s time for lunch!

Some kids have a school lunch subscription...

...others bring a packed lunch 

Oops!

But Kristján 
doesn’t have 
any food!

Oh no, me and grandma forgot to pack my lunch!

We can 
share mine! 

That’s OK!



SQUEA
K

SQU
EAK

SQUE
AK

Where is
Sóley?

Sóley is wearing a 
massive protective suit!

Hi, Sóley!
Why are you 
wearing a 
costume?

My mom said 
I had to take 
special care!

Because of 
my peanut 
allergies!

Your mom already told 
us about your allergies!
There are no peanuts 
in the cafeteria

Oh



7.

After school Eygló and Jóhann 
go home with their moms

But the other kids go to...

Bye!

See ya!

T T HLEE

You can do all sorts of fun things at the 
after school center! I picked arts and crafts!



When mom and dad 
finish working... ...they come running 

to pick me up!

Mom!
Dad!

They have been thinking 
about me all day!

How was school ?

Did you eat your lunch?

Do you have
your stuff?

Haha!
What did you do?

Did you have fun?

Are you hungry?

The grown ups sure can 
worry a lot! Luckily, they 
have us kids to help them out!

S !

T d



TBÚI ÐBÚI.

GRUNNSKÓLI! 
TBÚI ÐBÚI.

GRUNNSKÓLI! 

Til foreldra/ To parents/ Do rodiców

Your child is about to start primary school! We have collected vari-
ous useful information for you on the site
[www.reykjavik.is/xxxxx]

Twoje dziecko niedugo rozpocznie szko  podstawow! Zebralimy 
dla Ciebie różne przydatne informacje na stronie 
[www.reykjavik.is/xxxxx]

Ef þú hefur einhverjar spurningar bendum við þjónustuver 
Reykjavíkurborgar í síma 411-1111.

Nú stýttist í að barnið þitt byrji í grunnskóla! Við höfum safnað 
saman ýmsum gagnlegum upplýsingum fyrir þig á síðunni 
[www.reykjavik.is/xxxxx]

Ef þú átt snjallsíma getur þú líka 
opnað myndavélina í símanum 
þínum og smellt á QR kóðann og 
þá ferðu beint á síðuna.

If you have a smartphone, you If you have a smartphone, you 
can also open the camera in your 
phone and click on the QR code 
and then go directly to the site.

JeJeśli masz smartfona, możesz 
również otworzyć aparat w tele-
fonie i kliknąć kod QR, a następnie 
przejść bezpośrednio do serwisu.

tying my shoes

getting dressed to 
go out

going to the bathroom
by myself

learning the route between
my house and school

using a knife and fork

Before I start
PRIMARY SCHOOL
I’m going to practice:
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Við höfum safnað saman ýmsum upplýsingum um 
grunnskólabyrjun á w.yaks/slyu

Ef þú átt snjallsíma getur þú líka opnað myndavélina í 
símanum þínum og smellt á QR-kóðann og þá ferðu beint 
á síðuna!

For various information about starting primary school go 
to www.reykjavik.is/grunnskolar or scan the QR-code!

Aby uzyskać różne informacje na temat rozpoczęcia 
szkoły podstawowej, wejdź na www.reykjavik.is/-
grunnskolar lub zeskanuj kod QR!
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